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BACKACHE

WILLYIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Maine. "I was troubled
for a long timo with mins in my back
ami sine, nnuwas miserauio in every

way. i uoctorcu
until I was dis-
couraged, and
thought I should
never get well. I
read a testimonial
nbout Lydia E.
Pinkhnm'H Vegeta-bl- o

Compound, and
inoucin, x wouiu

1mIWP?flfcttv try . Af tor tak.
inor threo bottles I

Iw&'3BI?i$MS wus cured, andK22LjB never felt bo well
in all my lifo. I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetablo Compound to all
my friends." jura, wili, young, u
Columbia Avenuo, Kocklaud, Mo.

Jiackacho is a symptom of femalo
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache, don't neglect it. To
get permanent relief you must reach
tho root of tho trouble. Nothing wo
knowof will do this so safely and Btirely
as Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetablo Com-
pound. Cure tho causo of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
become well and strong.

Tho great volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouringin proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetablo Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

Airs. Pinkliam. of Ivnn. Mnss..
invites all sick women to write
lier for advice. Slio lins culded
thousands to health ireo of
charge.

EXPRESSIVE REPLY.

i3nj
Freddie Your fnther told mo that

I was tlio black sheep of tho family,
Gertrude What did you Bay?
Freddie Bah!

Interrupted the Wedding.
Tho other day, at tho Shawnee

county Court House, Probato Judgo
Schoch was about to marry a young
couplo. Ho pronounced tho prelim-
inary words and told them to Join
hands, and started on tho ceremony.

"Hey, there! Hold up a minute!
Walt, I say!" This Bcries of startling
exclamations came from the door.

Tho groom was horrified the brido
badly scared.

"Just a minute. I want to give you
each an npplo before you aro married."
said the man who had niado tho noiso.
And in he calmly walked and handed
each of them a Grimes Golden.

It was ono man's Idea of a Joke.
Kansas City Journal.

A Test of Friendship.
Just boforo Artcmus Ward's death

Robertson poured out some medlclno
and offered It to the sick man, who
Bald: "My dear Tom, I won't tako
any moro of that horrihlo stuff."

Robertson urged him to swallow tho
mixture, saying: "Do, now there's a
dear follow for my sake. You know
I would do anything for you."

"Would you?" said Ward, feebly,
grasping his friend's hand for tho laBt
time.

"I would Indeed," said Robortsot.
"Then you tako It!"
Ward passed away a few hours aft-

erward. Recollections of tho Ban-crolt- s.

"Good"
nt Breakfast, Lunch

or Supper

Delicious

Post
Toasties

A new dainty of pearly white
corn, by the makers of Postum
and Grape-Nut- s.

Toasties are fully cooked,
rolled into thin wafers and
toasted a crisp, golden-brow- n.

Ready to eat direct from the
box with cream or good milk.
The exquisite flavour and crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicure or invalid.

The Taste Lingers"

Popular pkg. ioc.
Large Family size 15c,

Sold by Grocers.
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QUARTERLY
REVIEW

SaoiUjr School Ltnon for Jtrao 20, 1909

Specially Arransed for This Ppr

(lOI.DKN TnXT -- "With KfPiit power
KHVO tllO ltKltl('M WltllCHS Of till! ll'SlIT- - j

motion of tlio Lord Johuh."-Ac- ta 4.3J.

A variety of forms of review 1b '

given here, In order that teachers
may select tho method best suited to
the ago and ability of their classes.
Sometimes it will be best to unltp two
or moro plans, or to take parts of
Boveral, or to make other adaptations
of these suggestions.

A Progressive Review. To carry
out this review, reipiest the scholars
a week In advance to go over all tho
lessons of tho quarter and uote for
each of them what step In advance
wns taken by the church. The schol-
ars will mnko lists of these "forward
steps" and these lists will be com-
pared In the class, taking one lesson
at a time, and thus reviewing its chief
points.

A Geographical Review. For this
review each scholar may make an out-
line map showing the various countries
utid places that wore the scenes of tho
quarter's lessons. Let each lesson be
located with a llgure. When a lesson
Involves more than one place, repeat
the llgure at each locality. Then let
the scholar make a list of the places,
by names and number, and write op-

posite each a brief statement of the
principal lesson to bo learned from
tho event that occurred there. For
examplo: "Jerusalem; the first
church council, teaching the value of
frank and brotherly discussion of
differences."

A Characterizations Review. This
review will take up the various pcrj
sons that have entered Into our quar-
ter's lessons. ICach scholar will he
asked to write brief characterizations
of all these persons. Thcso will he
read and compared in the class, one
character at a time. They should bu
quite brief, often hardly more than a
sentence. For example: "John
Mark, a mnn of good Impulses hut
wenk determination; he made one
great failure, but he also made a
great recovery."

A Central-Text- s Review. Ask the
scholars to go over the lessons at
home and select for each of them tho
verso that they think best embodies
iho spirit and thought of the lesson.
Tell them In every case to use the
entlro lesson, and not merely the
verses that are printed In tho quarter-
lies and lesson-leaves- . The discus
slon of theso different choices In the
class, and the fixing 011 a final choice,
will constitute a thoughtful review!

A Chrlstlan-Llf- e Review. Each les-
son of tho quarter has some strong
teaching on tho conduct of life. It
will mnko an Inspiring review If you
set the scholars to framing lists, at
home, of these teachings, at least one
for every lesson, nnd then compare
tho results in tho class. For example,
tho Chrlstlan-llf- e teaching of Lesson
V., Paul In Cyprus, would ho consid-
ered by some to bo the duty1 of mis-
sionary activity; by others, the folly
of opposing Christian work; by others,
tho blindness of tho soul, like Klymas'
physical blindness, which comes upon
all that set themselves In opposition
to the truths of 'the Gospel.

A Problems Rovlew. This would be
a good form for the rovlew to take in
adult classes. Lot tho teacher draw
up a list of problems connected with
tho various lessons, perhnps one for
each lesson, and preferably tho prob-
lems that arose In the class discus-
sions nnd were not satisfactorily set-
tled at the time. Read tho list to tho
class slowly, calling for volunteers to
nssumo the responsibility of leading
the class, on tho next Sunday, in tho
discussion of theso probloms. Here is
n suggested list: Lesson I. Should a
Christian ever assoclato with

Lesson 11. Why aro not
all God's saints delivered from their
prisons? Lesson 111. What really
converted Saul? Lesson IV. Why are
not all our modern churches as vigor-
ous as that at Antioch? Lesson V.
Why wns tho Gospel confirmed by
miracles in Paul's day, and why Is it
not conllrnied in the same way to-
day? Lesson VI. What was tho
secrot of tho effectiveness of Paul's
preaching? Lesson VII. Would Paul
and Harnabns have been justified in
using the homage of tho pooplo for
the greater Inlluonco of tho Gospel?
Lesson VIII. The decision of tho
council wns a compromise,

A Peter-Pau- l Review. This form of
review would bo excellent for tho
primary department. Let nil tho les-
sons, bo grouped nbout Poter and
Paul, tho two loading characters.
Make It a review of Peter's life, as far
back as his call to be a disciple. The
best way, porhays, is to draw on the
blackboard (or on largo sheets of pa-por- )

a Bcries of frames, each to hold
"a "picture" of ono Bcono In Poter'a
llfo or Paul's. This "picture" will bo
Indicated by a few words written as
tho children recall the scene, such as
Poter walking on tho waveB," "Peter
by tho fire In tho courtynrd," "Paul
facing Elymas," "James writing his
epistle," "A procession of heroes."

Our Resources.
With tho resources of n bank

no man need starve Is It not
moro Bubllmoly truo that tho Christian
has tho resources of tho Etornnl at his
command? Ho enn havo at will thut
with which to procure peace, Joy and
rest. With tho noise and atrlfo of tho
earthly battlo waging uround him, tho
Christian can stop, If ho will, nnd henr
Instead thereof "tho deep and musical
Bound of tho ocenn of eturnlty nnd boo
tho lights of heaven Bhinlng on lta
waterB still and fair In their rndlant
rest"

LOOKED A LITTLE UNSTABLE

Dody Servant of Gen. Mahone Doubt-
ful of the Qualities of His

Master's "Props."

Gen. Adalbert It. Hulllngton, nt a
dinner In Madison, N. J., told a num-
ber of civil war stories.

"Gen. Mahone," ho said, "was very
thin. One cold and windy December
morning In 'G ho wns taking a nap In
his tent when his old colored Bcrvnnt,
'Uncle Davy,' tiptoed In, nnd. stum-
bling In the darkness, knocked down
tho general's folding cot nnd spilled
him out on the frozen ground.

"Gen. Mahono Jumped up furiously,
seized 11 scabbard and niado for Davy.
Davy ran. Tho general gave chase.

"Uncle Davy toro up hill nnd down
dale till ho was pretty well out of
breath; then ho looked bnck over his
shoulder at his ninster, who bounded
after him on slender limbs, blue and
thin, his long, while night Bhlrt flut-
tering In tho chill morning,

" 'Fo' do lnn'B sake, Mara' William,'
the exhausted Davy yelled, desperate-
ly, 'yo' hain't trustln' yo'Bo'f In dla
wind on dem legs, Is you?"

AGONIZING ITCHING.

Eczema for a Year Got No Relief
Even at Skin Hospital In Despair

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I wns troubled with a Bcvcro itch-In- g

nnd dry, scruf skin on my ankles,
fcot, arms nnd Bcnlp. Scratching mndo
it worse. Thousands of small red pim-
ples formed nnd theso caused intonso
itching. I wns advised to go to tho
hospital for diseases of tho skin. I did
bo, tho chief Burgeon saying: "I never
snw such n bad caso of eczemn." But I
gotllttlo or no relief. Then I tried many

remedies, but I became bo
bad that I almost gavo up in despair.
After Buffering agonies for twclvo
months, I vns rolloved of tho almost
unbearable Itching after two or threo
applications of Cutlcura Ointment. I
continued its use, combined with Cutl-
cura Soap and Pills, and I was com-
pletely cured. Henry Searlo, Llttlo
Rock, Ark., Oct. 8 and 10, 1907."
Potter Prug Chcm. Corp.. Solo Props., Uoiton.

Help for the Artists.
Tho comic supplements nro Oiled

these days with pictures representing
somo of the foolish questions that
people ask. Here Is a "suggestion for
one:

A man wns walking hastily through
the rain yesterday afternoon, his urn-brell- n

raised and his head bent. An
acquaintance, standing in a doorway,
hailed him:

"Say," ho shouted, "aro you going
to uso thnt umbrella? If you're not,
lend it to mo!"

Doesn't that capture the Icing?

Who He Belonged To.
A matron of the most determined

character was encountered by a young
woman reporter on a country paper,
who waB sent out to interview lend-
ing citizens ns to their politics. "May
I Bee Mr. ?" Bhe nskod of a stern-lookin-

woman who opened tho door
at ono houBo. "No, you can't," d

tho mntron, decisively, "nut
I wnnt to know what party ho belongs
to," pleaded tho girl. Tho woman
drew up her tall figure. "Well, take
n good look at me," she said, "I'm tho
party ho belongs to!"

A Rars Oood Thine.
"Am uslnc AM,KN'S FOOT-EAS- nnd

can truly miy 1 would not huvo been with-
out It so lonp. lmd I known tlio relief It
would Rlvo my uchlnK foot. I think It a
raw Rood thlnp for unyono Imvlru; soru
or tlrfd feet. Mrs. Matilda Uoltwcrt,
I'rovlilrncc, R. I." Sold by ull Druggists,
SSc. Aslc

Silence gives consent yet when a
young man proposes ho naturally pro-for- 8

that tho girl in tho caso should
Bay something.
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Tired Tom (sadly) Ah, that patch
tolls mo thnt my old pal, Plodding
Pete hns been this way. Poor old
Pete!

Sheer white goods, In fact, any fine
wash goodB when new, owe much of
their nttractlveness to tho wny they
aro this being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home would he equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention wiib
given to the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufllctent
strength to stiffen, without
tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo surprised at tho
Improved appearanco of your work.

Dodging Responsibility.
"Why Bhould a man pny rent when

be can own his own home?" said the
thrifty citizen.

"I don't know," answered Mr. Meek-ton- ,

"unless It'fl herauBo you'd rather
havo your wife speak her mind to tho
landloard than to you when tho placo
gets run down."

Stuck.
Gunner Why In tho world do tho

fellows around this club allude to old
Foggman as "Mr. He's
not Bwlft, Is he?

Guyer Just tho opposite. U'b a po-
lite way of calling him old 'Stlck in
tho Mud.' "

Lewis Simile Hinder strnipht 5c Muny
Binoket'H picfer lliciu to 10c cigars.

Tho ballet girl trust la a tights'
squeeze.

Tlio Kind You Havo
in uso for over 30 years,

and

2 ftf Bonnl
"&ACJUte Allow

-r;"7..''.v.

There are no better Grahams "Sunshines"
none half so good.
Sunshine Grahams are made of the best whole

wheat graham flour, at the "Sunshine" bakeries
the finest in the world.

The ovens arc of white tile and are on the top
floor sunshine and pure air all around them.

iwi Tj$i Sunshine
pV)g Sftff?-:;V-'N- . Ifr.'Tw iTTifiv packagepi ,:.?,.;!; S'!'-k:''''C'i.- '$$$$M triple seal. can

:.&' Y$.""'-vV'- wholeson

SHERLOCK

FRF5PrESCnBiBn

laundered,

laundering

sturchlng,

thickening

pleasantly

Automobile?"

lESjSjIE
Always

Grahams

Boars

TXLZGliSA

than

The "Sunshine Seal" on the end is
proof of the genuine. I3e sure it's there.

You miss the
'fc;M ,!.'.:W 'til you try "SunllSIKi:J shines."

JopSE -

Good Stroke of Business.
Tho 1 note Is not tho smallest Is-

sued hy the hank of England, lly
mlstako n note of the valuo of ono
penny wns made ami Issued In 1828.

I It wns In circulation for mnny yonrs,
a sourco of nnnnyanco to tho cnBhlors

' In making up their accounts. At
length tho holder of It brought It to

ment persuaded tho nuthorlttes to
give him G for It.

With n smooth Iron nnd Doflanco
Starch, you can launder your shirt-wais- t

just as well at homo ns tho
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness nnd finish, there will
bo less wenr nnd tear of tho goods,
and It will bo n positive plensuro to
uso a Starch that docs not stick to tho
iron.

Precocious.
Smlll Girl -- Why doesn't baby talk,

fnther?
Father Ho can't tnlk yet, dear.

Young hahles novcr do.
Small Girl Oh, yeB they do. Job

did. Nurso read to mo out of tho
Diblo how Job cursed tho day ho was
born. Tit-Hit-

,

Try .Murine ICje llvinray
For Rt-tl- , Weak, Weary, Wiitery Eyes.
Compounded by Exnurlcnceri I'hVHlclans.
ConforniH to thu I'uro l'ood and DniKU '

J.aw. Jwurlno uoesirt Hinart. Hootlioa Eyo
1'aln. Try Murlnu for Vour Eyes.

A Correction. I

"Her enrd club has quit playing for
tho season."

"You mean scrapping, don't you?"

A cold on tho Iuiirh docxii't UHinlly
amount to much, but it invariably pre-
cedes pneumonia and consumption. Hum- -

liim Wir.inl Oil applied to tin chest nt
once will break up a cold in n night.

Everybody wants something for
nothing, but few pooplo nro Butlsflod

'

with what they got that way.

Mm. 'Wlnntnw'H KontlilriK Kyrnii.
For rtillilrrn tpctlituic, noftrna tlintiuni, rcnlucc In--

flanimutlon, allays pain, curen w lad collo. iicalwitlo.

Prldo sometimes has to go before
people fall In lovo.

Bought, and which lias been
lias foorno tho Bignatnro of

lias occn matlo nndcr his por-- I

j

Signature of

supervision slnco its infancy,
no ono to tlccolvo you In tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Jtist-n8-gooda- ro but;
Experiments that trlflo with nnd cndnngcr tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costorla Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nuturul sleep.
Tho Children's lanacca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tho

C!aS&fffl&&M
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THCOtMTAUH COMPANY, TT MUKBAY TIICrT. NCW VORrt CITY.

2HMSWW?l

protected by the
sure they are

best in Grahams

,(M tl

TlLES BISCUIT CO.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 25-19- 09.

Do You Feel Run
Down?

If so, you arc an easy victim of

disease. You can avoid danger
if you build up your system with
the natural strength-give- r

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

which helps your body do its own
tjuilding up. It puts the whole diges-

tive system In a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, Imparts new
vigor nnd health to the tissues.

Your Druggist has it.

Two itzci, 50c and 35c

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS! these Llttlo Pills.
Tliey also rellcro

PlTTLE I)yHiupxla,In-illKCHtlmiumlTooIIeiir-

River KatliiK- - A perfect rem-
edy for DUzInchh, Nnu-He-n PILLS. I)nisliit'BM, Dad
Taste 111 the Mouth, Coat

I ed Tongue, I'nln In too
Hide, TOKPID I.IVEU.

They rvirulato tho UowcIh. Tartly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTtE
IVER
PJLLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

TTUnCinTTHiMHTIir

THE ROOF
is the most Important part of any
building you nut up. If you put
on some rooting' that has to be
laid just so, and dressed every bo
often, you uro inviting trouble.
Uso Washington Ked Cedar
Shingles mill insist upon every
bundio bearing this mark. It
menus 10 Inches of clear bblnglc.

rv ivri!l!:AwXwisv
ill .I'.lll'W'jASK'YOUR DEALErWAJlU.'m

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascnrcts anil feel like a new

man. I have been n sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. 1 nave been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find 110 relief only
for n short time. I will recommend
Cascarcts to my friends ns the only tiling
for indigestion and sour stomach and to-kee-

the bowels in good condition.
They nre very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Pleasant, Palatable, Totent, TastoOood,
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tlio gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. SCO

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORBAT VARIETY
FORj SALS tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
73 W. Adams St., Chicago

Dr. McINTOSH celebrated
Natural Uterine Supporter
irUrahnimidUte relief. HoW bv...."Kl"W lhHirunirni urici

in United KUtejnnainu.t't5rotf , price lUt nd Mirtlculn
i1 nriapiilli'atlon.

tiik HASTiMis Mcintosh Tituss cti
timValnutBt.,rhllali'lphi3,ra.,
ninnuiacturers 01 iruioj nna

lc iuukrh nf tnu t.cnuln
KtamiK'ct "ilclntosli" HuuiKirter.

nmiMPr QTARPII elet to work with inULrinniiC. OinnUn (tarclies clultiet ulcett.
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